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Our Turn 
Views and opinions by The New Voice staff. 

About the Cover 
The title of this issue's cover is "The 
Day Before.· ·1rus conception wa., 
ba5ed on the movie "The Day Af. 
tcr • n represents, to the artist, the 
fear, fru<tration and helplessness 
that some of us have about nuclear 
di=amcm. 11 stands for the 're· 
afortic· side of power ·• that power 
being not of the bomb, hut of the 
people behind it. 

Nuclear disarmament or the idea of 
nuclear war is an issue for everyone. 
There are no boundaries. 

May Cover 
The cover was designed by John 
Stephen, who is a computer pro· 
grammer in lincoln. His dr.iwings 
are derived usiog programs on his 
computer. 

An Appeal 

Tht NeK• Voiu also needs more 
contribution of articles from 
Omaha. We need someone to cover 
various events. With the increase in 
the number of shows at The Max, 
my coverage has been less than ad· 
equate. I have not attended any 
functions :it my other bar for some 
time. lrungs do happen at The Di· 
amond, The Run and The 
Chesterfield. The Metropolitan 
Club is active, the MCC as weU, 
IUld the list of organi7.ations goes 
on If you don·1 consider your:;elf a 
writer. submit notes for a a final 
draft from another member of the 
staff. 

The Nell' l'olre doesn't want to be 
a l incoln-only publication ·· hut 
Omaha mu.st be willing to contrib• 
utc, as should all of Nebraska. 
Tielp! 

-Jerry Peck 

July Issue to Feature 
Differently-Ab led 
Persons 

The New Voiu will feature 
diffcrently•abled pcrron.\ in its July 
is.~u.e. If you are differcntly-abled, 
or if you know someone who is, 
consider writing an article on this 
topic. Tire New J'oiu welcomes 
contributions from readers on this 
special iiiS\lc, as ,veU as other items 
of interest to the gay/lesbian com· 
munily of Nebra!ka. Our addres.~ is 
The Ne11• Voice, P.O. Doll 80819, 
Lincoln, NE 68501. 

Notice to Subscribers 

Due to circumstances beyond our 
control. 'IOme New J'okt subscrib
ers may not have received their 
/\pril issues. We regret any possible 
oversights lo our subscribers. If you 
did not receive your /\pril issue, 
please caU us al (402) 474-1205 or 
write us at P.O. Box 80819, Lincoln 
Nl16850l. 

I am on the staff of The Nell' Voice 
of Ndra~ka. I allow my telephone 
number to be listed as a contact 
per50n in Omaha and provide a 
postal boll for contact mail. 1 also 
submit articles and photos for pub· 
lication , as,i,1 in Omnha distrib· 
ution and represent the magazine in 
various ways. These are volunteer 
service$ which I gladly Clllend to the 
mag:ufoc. for financial gain (or 
breaking even l I work the graveyard 
shin. This employment makes it 
impossible for me to join the 
Lincoln •taff and steering commit· 
tee. J rep~nt The New Voiu in 
Omaha. /\I present no one reprcs· 
ents Omaha to Th• N•II' 1'oiu. 

June 1987 

Thr Ntw Voicr need, to have an 
Omaha rer,rc5entativc! It should be 
l<Omcone who is involved in the 
community and ,viUing and able to 
attend •leering committee and staff 
meetings in I incoln, The NeK• 
l'nict is a non-profit organi7..Uion; 
hence, none of the staff are reim
hur,ed l'hc r,uhlication is lmpor· 
tant to Omaha and tn the 
community throughout our state 
and readers out of state. 
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Letters 
Gay Prisoner's 
Viewpoint 
Dear Editor: 

Being a 21-ycar-old prison irururte 
has given me a chance to reflect 
upon my troublesome past, and 
build on the weaknessca that put 
me here. 

l feel that those weaknesses arc very 
common among the homosexual 
community. They are so strong that 
we are often blinded by them, 
blinded to our familie5, friends and 
even the law. 

The main weakness that a lot of the 
homo1<exual conununity faces is the 
eitlrcme lfen5e of competition. We 
are so concerned about our public 
image•, always •triving to top an
other pen<on, that we often lose 
sight of whnt is really important. 

Being originally from a small town, 
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my move lo the big city WDJ1 a real 
experimcc. i\t first I thought the 
entire scene Willi excellent. Then af
ter being at certain pl•ces, meeting 
certain people, doing certain thing.~. 
I discovered just bow plastic the 
whole =nc could be. Nccdlci<s to 
say, after a short period of time I 
was totally involved in it. 

lo the mid, it seemed that in order 
for your popularity to rise, your 
bank account or deb~ must do the 
same. That's what eventually put 
me wherc I am today. 

Competition is a natural happen
ing; in fact, we must have it in our 
rociety today to be able to maintain 
tho quality of living we are accus
tomed to. However, wben the de
gree of competition is comparable 
to a fighting match, it is not healthy 
for us as individuals or all of us a~ 
a community. 

We already have obstacles against 
us, without fighting among our· 
selves. We need to stick together, 
lean on each other, and become one 
instead of individualists. 

--Todd Noll 
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Local Events 

Omaha Pride Week Midwest Goy Arts Festival II ls June 13-14 
Pride Week 1987 will be celebrated 
by member organizations of Bars 
and Org.1-nizations of Omaha 
(B.0.0.) beginning with tlie River 
City Mixed Chorus· Gay Arts res
tival on June 13 and 14. June 20 
will see the coronation of the new 
Emperor and Empress of the Im
perial Court of Nebraska (ICON). 
Pride Weck will climax with the 
third annual Pride Parade on June 
27. The final event of the cele· 
bration will be a Pride Rally on 
June 28, sponsored by the various 
religious organii.atioos and fC11tur
ing a nationally known speaker 
from Presbyterians for Gay and 
Lesbian Con=. For details con
w:t any member or,ganiz.aiion of 
8.0.0 Details about th= events 
rue also highlighted elsewhere in 
this illsue of The Nm~ Voice. 

Boardwalk Third 
Anniversary 

The Boardwalk in Lmeoln is cele
brating its third anniversary an June. 
Make sure what's happening at the 
13oardwalk includes you! Check the 
bar for details. 

An ' outrageous• feminist, 70 
lesbian and gay s\ngers, numerous 
community groups, and a number 
of local artists will come together 
for two days of fun, music, art and 
community celebration on June 13 
and 14, 1987. The River City Mixed 
Chorus, with the support of the 
Nebraska Arts Council, presents 
Midwc.,t Gay Arts Fc.stival ll, tl,c 
kick-off event for two weeks of Gay 
Pride celebrations in Omaha. The 
entire festival will be held ia the 
Strauss Perfomung Arts Center on 
the campus of the University of 
Nebraska at Omalia 

The Second Annual J\fl Show and 
Snle will be featured from I to 7 
p.m. both Saturday and Sunday in 
the Strauss lobby Though not a 
showing of gay art, most artists will 
be lesbian or gay. and all artwork 
will be for sale. In addition, rcprc· 
!!Cntativcs from local organizations 
will be on hand to offer ¥ onnation 
for visitors. (/\ few booths are still 
available; phone 402/551-6354 for 
infonnntion.) 

Saturday night, June 13, at 7 p.m., 
the UNO Women's Resource Cen· 
ter aad the River City Mixed Cho· 

June 13 • 14, 1987 
1•7pm 

ru• prc;;cnt feminist vorali,t Sue 
Fink in • onccrt in Strauss lkc11al 
llall M• Fink' , •,ynth,1at11,nal" 
techno-pop music ha.\ excited audi
ence.\ from coast to coa,t. Reviews 
have mcluded: 'Sue l'it,k: taking 
aim nt pop song themes; a clear and 
nppealing voice fo1 thoughtful and 
incisive songs.· -Th, Wnshin,rtnn 
Po.rt .. ·rhcre', no tlenyiug the 
adventurous, cx.perbncntal <pirit 
displayed.' -City Pagr.,. 
Minnenp11lir . . · inc flmnboy.mt 
and playful Fink rlcascd the crowd 
by overdoing everything.· -fhr 
L.A. Tim~s Ticket, for the Sue 
Pink concert are SR in adv:1nce, 1,9 
at the door 

The final event of the wrekend 
fiestivnl will ht" a joint Omaha
Kansas City Cnoral concert Sunday 
evening, June 14, .1t 5 p.m. in 
StraU.\S Recital llall. The concert, 
"Summer Kamp,' will feature the 
River City Mixed Chorus und,·r the 
direction of Kevin Jones. l'he 
ChoruR has gone all-out for this 
one, including a medley from ' I .a 
Cage Aux. T'ollc~· and music by 

... continued 

MIDWEST 
G A Y 
ARTS 
FESTIVAL 

Strauss Performing Arts 
Center 
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Stephen Sondheim and Aaron 
Copland. Por 1he second bnlf of the 
concert, special gue~s Heartland 
Men'• Choru~ of Kansa.s City will 
perform a musical variety, with the 
finale combining the two ehnru!ICS. 
Tickets for the Sunday evening 
choral conce.rt are S5 in advance, 
S6 al the door. 

A special advance ·p.~ckagc• tioke1 
for bo1b concerts is just $IO before 
June l, available from any Chorus 
member. 

Tickets arc on sale in I lncoln al 
Kclly's and al Chcrchc;, Ill femme. 
Discounl ticket prices are available 
for groups of live or more. Contacl 
Kelly for more information 

The River City Mixed ChOI\!$ 
hopes lhis Festival is a source of 
pride and unity for the gay and 
lcsbinn population of the Midwest. 

"Pack Your Pride 
For A Picnic" 
Unofficially, lhe only Gay/Lesbian 
Pride activity scheduled for Lincoln 
during June is a picnic sponsored 
by various indi.iduals. rhis is an 
opportunity for many of us to come 
together, if we choose, and should 
not be overlooked. Announced 
only wilhin the community, this 
activity is one where a pc~n can 
remain anonymous, if necessary. 

June 20, 1987 is the date, at I p.rn.; 
tbe site is Antelope Park !ne en
trance by • A Street and Caritol 
Parkway is closest to tbe pavilion 
that i~ rlanncd to be used. Colored 
streamers will be in the comers of 
this pavilion as an identifier. A 

volleyball net is close by, as is a 
,nOhall diamond Singles. couples, 
children, parents and friend• of gays 
and lesbians rue invited. 

A main dish to pass, snacks, etc., 
•re welcome Grills are available. 
!lope to •ee you there. 

"BENT" Captivated 
Audience 
Ille intensity of ·ncnt, which was 

written by Mar1 in Sherman and re
cently performed by the \lcbra~ka 
Directors l11eatrc, linger, on. One 
is fooled by the opening scene. Two 
male lovers are •palling: one avoid
ing, one intent upon knowing how 
the previous drunken evening was 
spent. Within this :icene a ·third 
party• emerges in an ill-fitting 
bathrobe, an obvious pickup. One 
relaxes; this play isn't goihg to be 
as 'heavy as comments had sug· 
gcstcd. 

Thi,; lapse in mood i.1 momentary. 
Seconds later t1vo Na;,js enter stage 
lcn, murdering the •pickup,· who 
is later identified a.• head of 1hc 
Berlin storm troopers. Lost is the 
morning after scene, the ease with 
which Max, the lead, and Rudy, his 
lover, pursued their life•tyle. 

Bmt• continues, depicting an ac
curate view of bow the Nazis han· 
died homosexuals. I lowever, the 
focus is not on the N:vJs, but on 
the homosexuals and how they do 
or do not bclmy themselves. Much 
of lhis is lcO to Max, portrayed by 
Scott Tomhave, and llorst, played 
by Bill Trotter. 

I lorst advises Max to save himself 
by denying his lover. Max irucc:ecds 

••••••••••••••••• 
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only too well, as does his perform
ance. I le is gh,cn n yellow ~r. now 
a Jew rather than a homosexual. 

Bill rrottcr mitTOrs convincingly 
the c1Tcc1 that~ or Max's choices 
has upon his emotions. To save 
himsclfl Yes. To deny his 
homosexuality by giving a bit of 
himself to a dead teenage girl? No. 
The issues flash in and oul or the 
daily moving or a rock pile by Max 
and Horsl. a ·privilege· allowed by 
the yellow star. 

llorst provides the bridge lo inti
macy for Mo.x. Their $ucce.~ul ,n. 
timaey is the 1igh1 at the end of the 
tunnel· when repression ha.\ the 
upper hand. 

··C.M Carroll 

Lesbian Laughter 
With Ellen & Hillary 
On April 26, 1987, Kell)'°s in 
I jncoln presented an evening of 
comedy with local talent Bllen 
Wisse and special guest star Hillary 
llarri~. 

Ellen's Lincoln debut wa~ m June 
of l 986 when she performed at the 
YWCA as par1 of a wimmin's 
gatl1cring lo welcome members of 
the Great Peac,i March to our 
community. She delighted the au
dience with her insight and ability 
to showcase everyday life in a 
lighthearted, often hrterieal, man
ner From that night on she has 
been a local favonte. 

Elion opened lhc show al Kelly's 
by •discussing· her observations 
and feelings abou1 such topics as 
poliiical corrcclness, tampon~. 



mnslurhation, and coming out. /\< 
with all of Ellen'• perfonnancc•, the 
audience related to the topic• and 
thoroutthly enjoyed her interpreta
tions. 

Aller a :;hort intcrmi<sion, Ellen in
troduced I lillary Hanis. Hillary 
says she drnw< her material from 
1umh issues· and ·taboo topic•." 
{Jro,g a lesbian/feminist ~pective 
and a comedic forum, she tum< 
tho"' it<\JCS into :10mething that c.an 
be openly talked about 

Ot1Le1·s before her had re
moved social or sexual harri
ers 111hic!, affoll'ed /,er tlte 
freedom to perform from a 
Lesbian/ Feminist perspectire. 

I Iillarv ha.s been doing comedy for 
JUSt over a year She said she was 
influenced by Kate Clinton and 
Robin Tyler, but feel< <he owes 
much of her succcs• to having 
grown up in an ' open generation.· 
Othcr11 before her had n,-movcd '°" 
cial or sexual barrier~ which allowed 
her the freedom to perform from a 
Lcsbian/Pcmini!!l perspective. I Iii· 
lary has been touring the South and 
Midwe•t for about three months. 
She said she has gotten good nudi· 
cnoc response wherever she ha.~ 
performed, and intend• to continue 
touring. 
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l lillnry told me that she has to love 
her audiences in order to be able to 
say the thing, she docs during her 
pcifonnanccs. It wa., obvious lo 
me that she does just that. llillruy 
struck me as being a mature and 
intelligent womyn who has a S1rong 
commitment to the rights and free· 
doms of all people, but e.specially 
wimmin. I was impressed by this 
awarcnc,$ and commitment by a 
womyn who is only in her mid
t went ics. She crosses age barrier$ 
and closes general ion gaps both 
with her material and her percep
tions of life 

Whil~ on stage, Hillary is vibrant, 
confident, poised and incr(.-dihly 
funny. Offstage she is a concerned 
nnd caring womyn who uses her 
comedic talents not only to provide 
excellent entertainment, but to 
make this world a better place for 
all of us. I, for one, arplaud her ef
fort,. 

Don t miss the chance to see 
l lillary llarris. /\ttcnd her perfonn· 
ance; you11 not only be thoroughly 
eniertn.ined, but you'll walk away 
with a bit more awarcneM than you 
arrived with. On that note, there is 
the po«ibility that Hillary will be 
returning lo I incoln in January. 
We'll keep you poStcd ! 

··Lynn 

Support 
the 

Organization 
that 

Supports 
Your 

Freedom 

ACLU 

NEBRASI<A 
CORONATION Vil 

Rooms for Rent 

at the 
Lambda house 

Gay/ Lesbian 
Resource Center 

Call 474-1205. 
Ask for Gideon. 

That's the Ticket! 
Th~ N~"' Voicr is ~pon<0ring its 
first annual Summer Raffle. No, 
we're not m!Iling off the summer, 
but we will have a number of fine 
pri7.es, including two tickets to the 
Nebraska· UCL/\ football game and 
gift certificates from Dirt Cheap 
Records. Tickets, which cost one 
dollar apiece, will go on sale begin· 

· ning June 13-14 at the Midwest 
Gay Am Fe~'tival at the Strauss 

. Performing Arts Center al the Uni· 
· vcr"<ity of Nebra•ka at Omaha. 

Tickets will be available after those 
dates from The New J/oict. Watch 
for further raffie details in the July 
js,ue of The l'frw 11oice. 
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Pride & Politics 

John Taylor "First Openly Ga{' Executive Director of ACLU 
I left rtjuvcoalcd, ready to tackle 
the many projoc1s at home. I had 
come only for nn interview. John 
Taylor was a breath of fre.,h nir in 
a long day. /\ reminder that, indeed, 
·1 do too much, because there is 
too much to be done." John's 
statement refcrttd to being Ellccu
tivc Director of the Ncbra.•ka Civil 
Liberties Union. John is known a~ 
the flf'Sl openly gay man to be an 
Executive Director for an American 
Civil Libertic, Union affiliate. I 
asked him to clarify. Clariftcation 
takes u.• 11 few Sleps back., to when 
John's social consciousness was 
hcighl:l!ncd. Fourteen )'Mn ago 
John met his cum:nt lover, who 
had a sense of social and political 
responsibility and encouraged John 
to join his neighborhood associ
ation. 
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Jo/rn lost a job because of his 
sexual orientation . ... " I nei,er 
wanted to be in that position 
again.'' 

In J 973, as John'• social Rlld poli
tical ac1ivitiea were increasing, a 
personal loM occurred. John lost a 
job because of his sexual orien
tation. llis and six other similar 
discrimination casc3 were docu· 
mcnted at that Lime. John stated, 
'I never wanted to be in that posi
tion again." Por John this meant 
being up front with his sexual ori· 
entation al all time.~. 

The /\CLU became a means of 
pursuing legislation to prevent dis
crimination. /\ mobili1.ation within 
the Lincoln Gay/Lesbian commu
nity occurred in 1982. A rcferen, 
dum wns put before the public to 
ouUaw discrimination based on 
<el(u;u orientation in the areas of 
housing, public accommodation 
and employment. Thia mobili7.ation 
was preceded in 1981 by the San 
Pmncisco Gay Men's Chorus per· 
forming in I incoln John sees that 
as having been a catalyst for many . 

The defeat of this referendum was 
complete. Eighty-percent of the 
voters were against cqtJAli1y for 
Lesbians and Gays. The ACLU of· 
fercd an al1ernative: it was one of 
lhe first organizations 10 call for 
equal rights, and continues to do 
so. 

John's opcnneas in gaining his po
sition is the ACLU philosophy in 
action. In 1984 John ran for a po
sition as a board member with the 
Nebraska Civil Liberties Union. 
Jiu list of community involvemcnl 
included those within the 
Gay/Lesbian community. ThU! he 
was ·out" to anyone who chose to 
notice. Two years later this same 
Board was responsible for hiring 
John in his current position as 
Executive Director. At this time his 
se;wal orientation was voiced by 
one board member to the others. 
The intent was to ensure that John 
would be supported by the Board 

if his orientation became an isruc 
after his hiring. No one would be 
able to say, ·1 didn't know.· The 
Board agreed lo accept John and 
the responsibility of supporting him 
if necessary. 

John would like to see more 
gay men and H'omen 111it/1in 
the ACLU. 

I as.<erted to John that "Nol all of 
us could gel to where you are to
day.• Uc disagrees. Every year 
one-third of the Board of Directors 
arc elected or reelected. Anyone in· 
terested can join the ACLU, attend 
meetings, and become M active as 
they are comfortable with. John 
would like lo see more gay men and 
women within the ACLU. As a 
"parent• organization, the ACLU 
provides a real safety net, i.n that it 
is not a gay group. The ACLU is 
not always as vulnemble, nor as 
closeted, as some Gay/Lesbian 
groups and members of such 
groups feel they need to oo. Im· 
pressive Rlld important is that all 
ACLU funds are derived from do· 
nations and membership fees. 

A current issue within our eommu
nity is confidentiality and testing for 
/\IDS. The NCLU maintains that 
confidentiality is a must, unless 
laws are put in place prohibiting 
discrimination based on i;exual ori· 
cntation. 

John is happy with the NCLU. lie 
is comfortable with his sexual ori
entation and fortunate in that it was 
not a real struggle for tum. II is an 
advantage, not only to 'our· com· 
munity, but to the community at 
large, that John is a part of the 
Nebraska Civil l lberties Union. 

--C.M. Carroll 



An Image of Pride 
Pride' Once again, the time of year 
hM arrived when we remember 
Stonewall and declare to ou.rselvC$ 
and to each other that we can be 
proud. 

It ha$ become increasingly difficult 
for me 10 maintain a sense of pride 
about myself or the community 
that I am a part of. We as 
homosexuals have been accused 
rather loudly of being the cause of 
a 'plague.• The Roman Catholic 
Church has declared us to be spir· 
itual outcasts. Division within our 
own community hall made it neccs· 
sary to remove the tenn ·Gay• from 
our pride celebrations. 

The QUC$tion has often been raised: 
-What docs it mean to be gay?' 
My simple answer is that a gay 
person is a homosexual who is 
happy in her or bis sexuality. Por 
me, people who have come to grips 
with their sexuality ·• and are con· 
tent nod happy with who and what 
they are •• have reason to bold their 
head! high with pride in their per
sonal accomplishment. 

M a member of tile gay community 
(attending g.1y bars, and other gay 
organi7.ntions, and socializing with 
other gays) there arc many things 
that I fu,d frustrating. Some people 
do not re!lect a positive image of 
what l would like the gay commu
nity to be. I prefer to accentuate the 
positive. 

In the face of apathy, power 
struggles and personality con
flicts, it amazes me thaJ any
thing erer gets accomplished, 
but it does. 
Consider the various organizations 
which exillt within the gay commu
nity. [!very organization 1w people 
who want to make living within 
that community better. In the face 
of apathy, power struggles and per· 
soruility conflicts, ii ama,.es me that 
anything ever gets accomplished, 
but it does. The fact thai concerned 
gays have put together a number of 
activities during (Gay) Pride Week 
is reason enough for all or the 
community to be proud. The on· 
gomg efforts of these groups and 
individuals tllroughout the year is 
reason to be proud 

Perhaps proudest arc those . of us 
who take an active J)Art in the or
ganizations and attend gay spon
sored events. Perhaps the least 
proud arc those who arc merely 
homosexuals, who have yet to learn 
to be happy and proud of who and 
what they are. A truth is that we 
m~ love Out$Clves before we can 
love others, and ClQ)CCt 01hcr8 to 
love us in return. Put on n happy 
face and join in the Pride Activ11ies 
during (Gay) Pride Week. It just 
might feel good! 

--Jerry Peck 

AMETHYST - Some -
thing to Be Proud Of 
AMETHYST, Lincoln's only all 
wimmin's band, is proud to an· 
nouncc the release of their demo 
tape, the first item of their upcom
ing promotion kit. The tape was 
produced on April 25, l 987 al 
Master Tracks in Lincoln, with the 
help of Tom Larsen. 

While Amethyst has a large local 
foUowing, they would like to in
creMC their audience by making 
appearances in other communities 
such 85 Omaha, Colorado, Iowa 
and KanSM. They att also looking 
toward the posllibilily of performing 

• at wimmin's mum.c feslivals next 
year. In I he allempl to achieve 
these goals they are putting together 
a promotional kit, including: the 
hand 's hi~tory; set list; photos; and 
a video tare. The 1apc has been sent 
oul regionally, and the promo kit 
will foUow as soon as production 
money is available. 

The demo tape sounds excellent, 
and con~ist3 of live song11: ·some· 
body Ptea5C· (Kathy Tejcka), ·11 
Won't Re Long· (Aretha Franklin), 
·since I Fell for You· (Buddy 

Johnson), ·someone Else Is 
Steppin' tn• (Ernestine Anderson), 
and 'Rockabye 8oogie' (Davis Sis
ters). 

·nie tape, like each porfonnancc, 
has a full range of styles, including 
rhythm and blues, rock, rcgg;ic, and 
a liHlc wee of country. 

continu8d 
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If you have never heard Amethyst, 
you are really missing a gem of a 
perfonnancc. They are schedulcd to 
perform at the Zoo Bar in Lincoln 
on June 23, July 15, and Augwt 6. 
Do yourself a favor and check out 
this wonderful Lincoln talent. 

If you arc interested in obtaining a 
copy of Amethyst's demo tape, 
please call Pam ream, ( 402) 
476-3996. nnd place your order. 

--Sandy 

Gay/Lesbian Union 
Receives Funding 
The University of Iowa Gay Peo
ple's Union was allocnted nn un
precedented ,um by the university 
Student Senate at its May S, 1987 
meeting. Gay People's Union wa., 
given a total of $6980 for its 
1987-88 fiscal year budget The 
largest single portion of the budget 
was allocated for health education, 
specifically centercd around AIDS, 
I fiV, and safer :;cx programming. 
The amount given for health edu
cation was nearly $5000. Gay Peo
ple's Union was also allotted funds 
for its newsletter, office expenses, 
and its Outreach/Support Gwups. 

Gay People's Union requested al
most six thowand dollars for health 
education because, as one officer of 
the orgnniwtion said, 'The Univer
sity isn't doing an)·thing about it. 
(U of I) Student llcalth Services 
hasn't allocated a renny this year 
for AIDS education, and we have a 
top administrator here who ha, 
been quoted by the press twice in 
the past year as saying, 'We're more 
concerned about measles right 
now,..,. 

··Gay People's Union 
Universjty of Iowa 
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Political Victories 
to Celebrate: 
The Senrtle Gay /Ve>i·s (May I, 
1987) listed the following victories 
to celebrate. Some are state or local 
in nalurc, while others have na
tional import; aU of them give rea
son to take pride in the continuing 
struggle to achieve civil rights for 
pys and lesbians. 

I. Defeat of right wing anti-gay 
initiatives or referendums 7, 10, 
490 nnd anti-abortion 479, 
with widespread support from 
labor, church and community 
org,mi7.ations; LaRouche 
quarantine initiative fails 3 to 
I in C'",alifomia 

2. Lesbian Resource Cen1cr cele
brates 16th anniversary and 
finds pcnnanent home; N Li\ 
sponsors I st National Living 
in Leather Conference in 
Seattle; lJ.W Women's Com
mi~sion holds I lomophobm 
Confercnce, 

3. Succc.,, in Olympia, the 
Dorian Group's expanded leg
islative project gains commjt
tec hearing on gay rights bill 

Symbols of Pride 

and promotes other legi,tatioo, 
Senator Brock Adams signs on 
the National Gny Rights Bill. 

4. Increasing ,mfc sex c:onsc:iou,
ncs• and ,ucccs.~ful A IDS edu
cation programs; Seattle/King 
County AIDS projects receive 
1.6 million grant from the 
Robert Wood John.,on Foun
dation; Seattle's lesbian/gay 
community continues to sup· 
port people with AIDS/ARC 
with mClncy, energy and love; 
Surgeon General Koop i55ues 
strong report advocating na
tion,.ide Al OS ctlucalion. 

5. U.S Supreme Court, anti 
Washington State's, find pco· 
pie with AIDS/ARC are pro
tected as disabled persons; 
anti-di5eriminntion policies 
adopted by six of Seattle's ma· 
jor employers; US. Supreme 
Court upholds affirmative 
action hiring for women and 
minoritic.• in Johnson vs. 
Transportation Agency. 

6. Lesbian ru1d gay movement 
organize:; the 'CCOnd National 
March on Wa.•hington, 0.C., 
for human right~ on October 
11, 1987 

As I reflect upon the past eight years, I sec that our ·symbols of pride" 
have undergone changes. Perhaps these dianges have occurred <imply 
with pa,;sing time, or maybe they nre related directly to the gt.'Ogmphic 
regions where I observed them, or pos.<ibly both. 

Those symbols that come to mind from lhc past Al'C: gold chains, high 
top tcnnics, radically <hort hair cuts, and key chain, hanging on belt 
loops. 

As time goes on, the symbols appear to he more ·pcrsonalil.ed • and leSll 
'radical" while still making a positive statement of pride in oneself and 
the community Some things, ~ch a, non-traditional dress, 
Oirkcnstocb, white tennies and double-pierced tell can, nre more indi· 
,·iduali7.cd statements. Olhcrs arc indicative of an incn:ascd commitment 
to sisterhood, community and long-term ielationships. These latter 
symbol, include the excliangjng of ring,1. a consciouB effort to purchase 
items m~dc by wimmin, attending wimmin's mu,ic: festival, and other 
,vimmin- or communily-relatcd events, and becoming mo~ involved 
with community organi1.ations. 

Maybe lhe symbols haven't actually changed all that much over the 
years: perhaps, inlflcad, it is my pcn\Onru awareness that bas gtt>\\-TI. 
Whatever the CMC, the !iymboL, that we choose to use a, cxprc.-ions 
of our pride arc important parts of who we nre. I hey allow us lo show 
our individual pride. They also setVe to show a positive, healthy altitude 
of acceptance of our lifestyles to those j\1!!1 coming out and to the gen
eral population. We have every right to be proud of who we arc •• and 
to 5110w it! 

-I.ca 





Features 

PFLAG Booknotes 
S~t. nru;r,. & IIDS by Omlce 
\Vochtcr New York: Bantam 
Books. 1987; p. h. S3. 95 

Or.ilcc \\'achier '" the author of .Vo 
Horr Sccrrt5fnr \fr, and is known 
for her films on cri,-i, i!'1<ues for 
young people lhis thin little book 
is ha>ed on the ftlm hy the :snme 
nnme, whkh packs a heavy wallop 
for anyone who views it, although 
it i, aimed at tc:cnagc peqplc. The 
book attempt~ to capture the film 
format, hut somehow the printed 
word doc• not have quite the AAJTie 
punth as seeing the film. 'Inc movie 
" narrated by Rnc Dawn Chong 
and develop• mcs:snges ahout bow 
AIDS is and is rrnt trnns,nittctl, as 
well a< homophobia. The hook 
contain, nn. introductory note hy 
:\fathilc.le Knm, l'h. D., Co-chair of 
the American roundation for 
·\IDS Jkscarch. and a question and 
.,nswcr section ahout /\IDS at the 
ha.ck 

rile film on which this lilllc book 
i, hascc.l is currently being shown in 
many high •chools around the 
country nnd in ~ebraska There is 
a scene in which three young 
women are c.liscu'3ing their re
lationship< with their boy friend!, 
nnd one of them is wondering 
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about contmccpt1on. "!nis leads to 
further talk ahout option~ available 
to them 10 protect them!<elvc., from 
disease, as well as an unwanted 
pregnancy. It ,s this particular scene 
that ho.s bl:cn controversial hccau!IC, 
although the option of abstinence 
from !ICX is mentioned, it is not 
given high priority consideration. 
llowcvcr, the mc•~ge is clear that 
a young person does have choice-•. 

llaving ~n the ftlm and knowing 
that its fonnat re.illy appeal~ 10 its 
intended audience, I wa• cager to 
read the book. I do not think the 
book can replace the film, but it is 
worthwhile. I urge any of you with 
younger hrothcrs or sisters, or chil
dren, to at least browse through it . 
hs information is C.'15ential know
ledge, and a book like this in hand 
is a good convcrn1tion starter on a 
topic that i~ uppermost in many 
rrunds but still nol always dealt with 
comfortably. 

Two more points: Be sure to rc3d 
the small print information on the 
copyright page, which ,trc=s the 
need lo keep up to date with infor· 
mation; and, you should know that 
part of the proceeds from the sale 
of trus book go to the American 
Foundation for i\lOS R~arch. 

-Jean Durgin-Clinchard 
Pfl.1\G, 43S-468R 

... 

ICON News 
11 has been a long year. As a com· 
munity, we have seen many 
changes. Personally, I have reali7,ed 
rome successes in achieving my 
goals. It has been a tong year and 
many people need to be thanked 

Most important to me is thanking 
my friend, my partner, and my , 
lover, Terry Sweeney. Terry made 
my rcali7.ations complete. lie led 
when l couldn't; he followed when 'J 
I need~ him. While working 
closely with me he found time to 
organize and implement Project 
Concern, helping the total commu
nity in Nebraska to understand that 
/\IDS is not a F,J.Y man's problem. 
It is the problem of men straight 
and gay, womyn both stmight and 
gay, and children. fie helped the 
community that education is our 
best defense. Terry stood by my 
belief Iha! the Imperial Coun of 
Ncbra<ka is working, a, are many 
'courts·· throughout our country. 
Working in the commtmity tn make 
my hfe, your live.,, all of our lives 
muah better. We have raised mon· 
ies as well us awareness about or
gani7A'ltions throughout Nebr115ka 
with no thought of thanks. Th~ 
lh.a.nks comes at coronation when, 
with unity, many organizations 
come together to celebrate our 
continuous positive effom . 

I River City Mixed Chorus 

presents their summer concert 

Summer Kamp 

5pm, June 14, 
Strauss Recital Hall 

Tlckets: $5 In advance 
$6 atthe door 

with guests 
Heartland Men's Chorus 
lrom Kansas City 



This year we have a great opportu
nity ahead of us at Coronation VII. 
Only I WO pC!t150nS felt strongly 
enough about our community to 
run as candidates. Dick Brown is 
running for Emperor VI I and Vel
vet (Vince Percy) is running for 
Empress VII When only two 
choose to run. it is most important 
to show your strength by voting. 
You will have the opportunity to 
vote yes or no on each candidate. 
Your votes may never count more. 
Express yourselves by voling June 
20 at Coronation. Voting time is 
S:45 p.m. until 7:4S p.m.. and 
Coronation begins at 8. 

II ha.1 bttn my privilege and honor 
to be your Fmperor. My thank~ to 
all of you, and thank you for your 
support. 

Imperially yours, 
Emperor VI 
Pat Phalen 

P.S. ln the 60's, Vietnam brought 
people together; in the 70's Harvey 
Milk and our goal of liberation 
united us. Now in the 80's we must 
have a united front against apathy 
and /\IDS. Be Safe, Be /\ware. 

Absolutely "The Max" 
P .S. Your Cat Is Dead 
ln /\pril The Max presented the 
play -P.S. Your Cat la Dead: I 
marvel at the way a comer of a bar 
~ be traosform!ld into a _stage, and 
at how much talent can be brought 
to that stage. The =t did a superb 
,job of bringing the characters alive, 
especially with apparent ad-libs 
which joined the characters' per
sonalities to the actors. Most mem· 
arable for me was 'Nice Fabric,' M 
the burglar was drapl)d with a 
printed sheet. 

The story line of the play was 
unbelievable, and therefore quite 
entertaining. /\ burglar returned a 
third time to the scene of the ~me 
(didn't he get everything before?). 
He hides under the bed to overhear 
the woes of the tenant's girlfriend 
leaving a 'Dear John' letter, the 
tenant lamenting the loss of the 
only copy of a manuscript (taken in 
an earlier theft), 1he loss of his job, 
a11d the girlfriend's hearing from the 
vet 1hat the eat is dead. 

The burglar confronts the tenant 
and shocks him into release by tell
ing him .. while in a strangle hold 
-· that hi., cat is dead. (Really!) 
Tables are turned, and soon the 
burglar is bound to the kitchen 
mk He has to go to the 
bathroom, 50 his tenant host cuts 
off the burglar's trousers and 
underwear and leaves him dangling 
in the sink They end up drinking 
champagne to celebrale New 
Year's, and 1hc host learns about 
his burglar guest's homosexuality. 

The situation continues to be far· 
fetched right up to the time when 
the two men go to bed lllgether. 

Ile Camp Omaha Cookbook 
••••••••••••••••• 
Exclusively ova1lal,le ol 

/'\tdwesl Gay Arts f esllvol II 
June 13-J 4. I p.m. lo 7 p,m . 
••••••••••••••••• 
)lrouss f> er{ormtng Aris 

Cen1er, OnJio 

Elite Review 

On Mother's Day the Elite review 
brought four men Lo the dance floor 
10 remove their clothes to U1e de
light of a men-only crowd. My 
camera and I found our way to this 
event. N~ Voict policy prohibits 
publishing photos without penn.is
sion, and those boys spent most of 
th.cir time among the p.~lrons. ibis 
made the bucks fly but picture· 
taking difficult. 

My personal opinion is that these 
meo devoted more time to collect
ing tips than to performing. Being 
less affiucnt than others in the au· 
dience, I did not enjoy this group 
as much as some earlier shows. 

Velvet did a superb job as emcee, 
and got a Molher's Day bouquet, 
along with a lot of lips, for her 
perfonna.nce. 

The Max II in the final stages of 
planning their expansion, aod 
hopefully the actual work "ill soon 
begin. !l's difficult to think of The 
Max getting better .. but bigger will 
be nice. 

-Jerry Peck 
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Legal Briefs-
Nebraska Victim Fights Back 

An increase in national reports of anti•gay violence has brought with it 
legal vindication of the victims' rights and individual dignity. One victim 
in Lincoln has now filed a civil laW11uil again.'il his four allack~. One 
of the attackers is still al l.vge nccing charges of felony criminal con· 
spiracy. · 

Phil D. Rexjngcr, 21. was attacked last November by E<lwMd 
llolloway, 19, Glen Alfrey, 19, Thomas McKnight, 20, and Tim Irwin, 
24. Police reports show that the four had been drinking •quite a bit• 
until they decided lo ·go out and beat up a fag and rob some mortey 
from him.· The four went to the Stale Capitol Building where they AAW 
·a gontlemnn who they fell was a fog: They cornered him in a $mall 
bus passenger sheller, where they repeatedly struck him with their forts 
and n ba.<eball bat Holloway acted as a lookout during the allack . 
Rellinger suffered severe wounds, bruises, contusions, abimions, and 
injuries to his face and hands. 

The four were ch3rged with criminal conspiracy, hased on llolloway's 
confession that the four sat together in an apartment and planned lbe 
al tack. 

Pursuant to a plea barg.tin, llolloway pleaded guilty 10 a charge of third 
degree as.soul! and wns fined $300. McKnight initially pleaded not guilty 
10 lhe criminal conspiracy charge in county c;ourt, and was bound over 
10 district court where be later entered a pica of guilty 10 third degree 
assiiult. Judge D.tlc I'. fahmbruch ,;entcnccd McKnight 10 the maxi· 
mum one year in the Nebraska State Penitentiary. Alfrey pleaded guilty 
to a third dc&Jee assault charge, and he is scheduled to be sentenced on 
July 10. Irwin ia stiU at lnrge, and a felony warrant has been issued for 
his arrest. 

Rcxingcr's civil achon asks for money dMnages for hi< pain and suffer· 
ing from the attack nnd payment of the hospital bills and lost wages. 
Rcxingcr's nllomcy, Randall T. Smith of I jncoln, filed the suit on May 
21, l987 in the Lancaster County Court. Smith stated that he is ·con· 
fident in a victorious outcome of lhe civil action because three of the 
four defendants pleaded guilty in court 10 attacking Rcxinger 

··MA.rk Wojcik 

THI! 
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The New Voice Needs 
to FIii Vacancies 

Call 474-1205 
leave a message 

or Write P.O. Box 80819 
Lincoln, NE 68501 

Support Our 
Advertisers 
·········-····--·-········· 

They ~ 
Support 

~ You! 

MON·••• ! PM· 1 AM D=-... 
SAT·SUN Noon·1 AM 

1951 ST. MA•Y'S 
Safe 

The women's Bar 
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Local Organizations 

"Camp Omaha 
Cookbook" Ava ilable 
A ·cookbook of a ditTercnl color· 
makes its debut tlus summer in 
Omaha. Everything from soup to 
nuts will be included in the Camp 
Omaha Cookbook, featuring over 
200 recipes by River City Mixed 
Chorus singers and friends. 

A wide variety of culinary informa
tion i• within the pagi:s of the 
cookbook ·• some good for that 
~pecial candlelight dinner for two, 
and some good for a laugh. Recipes 
include awanl-winning quiche, 
from the annual 'Quiche-Off" held 
each February in Omaha. 

The cookbook will be introduced 
at the Midwe~t Gay /\rts rcstival, 
June 13-14 in Strauss Pcrfom1ing 
/\rts Center at the Uruvcrsily of 
Nebl"allka at Omaha. 1hc cook· 

book, sold as a fundraiscr for the 
Chorus, features a 'campy' nature 
and is of special intere.'11 to "our 
community.• 

For those who cannot attend the 
Festival, the cookbook is available 
by mail from the River Cily Mixed 
Chorus, Post Office Box 315, 
Omaha, NE 68101-0315. 

"Dignity" 
Celebrates Memories 

Dignity/Omaha participated in a 
community-wide memorial service 
which was held Sunday, May 3, at 
the Lowe Avenue Presb}1Cl'L'.III 
Church. to remember those we 
have lost in our community tbis 
past year. As we call to mind the 
20 missing from our rrudst, we rc
ali7.e that as a community and as 
individual$, we face threats from 

disease, fear, violence, loneliness, 
and isolation. 

This past year those threats have 
become real and have taken from 
U& friends, lovers, family, and chil
dren. Their voices a.re silent, their 
laughter is gone; yet in our hearts 
they linger on and we celebrate the 
lives of Lynn, Scott, Marilyn, 
Michael, Sandy, Paul, Jim, Phil, 
Charlie, Lucille, John, Brad, Dave, 
Charles, John, Steven, Ric, John, 
Linda and Roberta. 

Intensive Care 

A earing Dignity/Omaha group 
participated in dealing with an in
tense subject at our April gathering. 
The topic of the gathering was an
ger, and ran the gamut of personal. 
inter-personal, and in$litutional an
ger. Helping the group work 
through those issues and develop 
strategies for dealing with our anger 
was Ellie Hites, a psychiatric social 
worker from the Hudson Center. 
Ellie indicated that some medical 
authorities feel that as many of 90 
percent of major illnesses are a di
rect =ult of the effects of holding 
anger and stress within ourselves. 
Por our own health and well-being, 
it is necessary to deal with our an
ger. 

Assertiveness, vs. aggressiveness, is 
one slrategy for dealing with anger. 
Writing was another strategy that 
was recommended. When you lind 
yourself becoming very angry, 
write. Get all of the pent-up energy 
out. Write until you feel closure. 
Set the writing aside and then, 
sometime later, go baclc 10 it. After 
removing the epithets, the ag
gression, and the accusations, you 
should be left with a distillation of 
the central issue. That issue will be 
much more manageable to deal 
with in an assertive manner. Many 
other strategies for dealing with an
ger were included in a book recom
mended by Ellie, called Tht Dan« 
of A11ger. 

-Dignity/Omaha Newslcuer 
May 1987 



Safe Things to Do 
With Your Hands 
and Mouth 
What's black and white and red all 
over? It's the River City Mi~ed 
Chorus, in black slacks and skim 
white shirts and blou.'ICS, and with 
red faces when they hold that 1ti_gh 
c· for 85 counts (or at least some
times it seems thnt long). 

J'ou say you ltnv,n't he~n to nn 
RC,ft!C cona-rt yi'I! What arc you 
wrutang for, a personal invitation 
from Ron Reagan? The Chorus hM 
been around for three years! 

Just who is the audience for the 
Chorus? Twice a year - nl Christ· 
mas and in the spring -· they try to 
be "just another Omaha chorus.• 
Out in the summer, it's the .innual 
RCMC Pride concert spccilically 
for the gay and lesbian community. 
(The same community that has 
created over 50 g.,y/lcsbian/mixed 
choruses across North America.) 

Grab your datcbook and mark June 
13 and 14, the dates of the second 
Midwest Gay Arts Festival, ·11:torc's 
a lot of talent in the lesbian/gay 
community: RC\1C is hosting an 
art ahow and sale (hoth daya), 
feminist singer Sue Fink (J unc 13), 
and a joint Choral concert with 
Kansas City's lleartland Men's 
Chorus (June 14). 

\Vhat's the last drag show you at. 
tended? Las1 Sunday night? llow 
about a Chorus concert, hmmm? 
Not for you? Well, you ju$! might 
be surprised. f'irst of all, it's a fun 
community social event. You U sec 
people and be seen It 's a chance to 
c~pcricnce just what another 
gay/lesbian organization is up to. 

It' s an incredible pride-building ex· 
pericnce. Ask anyone who's in the 
audience for the lirst time. Beller 
yet, ask a Chorus member after 
his/her first on-stage concert. It ·s 
·cioud 9· for hours after the last 
song! 

Maybe mosl importantly, the name 
of the organization is the River City 
Mi,ed Chorus. /1,fen and ••omen 
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singing (ogethcr. In fact, the largest 
mix.cd chorus in the national 
GA LA Choruses network Sistttrs 
and hrorltcrs making music to
gether' 

(And what's the he.,diog got to do 
with all this? Use your hands 10 
applaud during the concert. And, if 
you're up to it, join lhc Chorus as 
a smger and malce beautiful music 
with your mouth. Rehearsals start 
with warm-ups •• a kind of fore
play; then members give each other 
mas11.1gcs; then ... well, it gets too 
interesting to tell here.) 

··RCMC 

Presbyterians for 

Lesbian/ Gay 

Concerns 
Presbyterians for Lesbian/Gay 
Concerns is now meeting regularly 
in Nebraska And Iowa. The organ· 
izing meeting on Feb. 28 was al· 
ten.Jed by six persons, of both 
g,,ndcn, from both urban and rural 
ascas of Nebruka and Iowa. At 
that time the group decided that for 
the next year we will concentrate 
on being a fellowship group nnd 
getting to know one another. llow· 
ever, the coordinator will make 
himself available to speak lo 
Presbyterian nnd non-Presbyterian 
groups who arc concerned about 
the role of gays and le.\bian., within 
the church 

PtGC is meetmg on the last Sat· 
urday of the month in varying 

places in Iowa and Nebraska. 
Meetings will most often be held in 
the Omaha or Des Moinea areas. 
Our June 27 meeting will be special 
for us: Rosemarie Wallace, national 
co-moderator of PLGC, will be our 
guest. Rosemarie, the former mod
erator of the Baltimore Presbytery 
and a retired elementnry school 
principal, has been an active voice 
for the rights of lesbians and gays 
in the Presbyterian Church for 
many years. She will be the keynote 
speaker for the final event of 
Omaha's Pride Weck celebration 
on June 28. 

The June 27 meeting of our area 
PLGC will feature a cookout on 
L'lke Manawa in Council Bluffs 
Please call Cleve at (402) 733-1360 
for detail~. Overnight accommoda
tjons can be arranged for out-of· 
!owners who wish to attend any 
PLGC function. We emphasi7..e that 
one does not have to be either 
Pre.osbytetrian or gay/lesbian to be 
welcomed as part of our fellowship. 

Presbyterians for Lesbian/Gay 
Concerns is happy Lo be prut of the 
growing gay nnd lesbian commu
nity of Nebraska, and we look for
ward lo hcing acti,•e participants in 
many future events. 
·-Cleve 

Discover 

Safe Sex 

It Makes 

Sense JI 

nu NEVER SIT.,ENT 
-------------------------------

1 WAJ'ITTO MAKE MY VOICE HEARD. 
DEnclosed is my contribution to ACLU or$. ____ _ 
01 want to join ACLU. Credit my contribution towards membership, 

OSZO lndividU.1.1 0130 Joint GMore 

Nlllll"---------------------Addres,._ ____________________ _ 

C,ty ______________ StAt& __ _I.ip _ _ _ 

S<nd coup0n ond ch~k 10: 

Ncbrask3 Civil Liberiics Union, P.O. Box 81455, Lincoln, NE 68501 



MCC In Lincoln 
'l,ktropolitan Community Church 
is beginning her<" in l incoln Our 
fir<t mcetin{t to form an \1CC 
church for the I incoln communitv 
was held on Saturday, ;'I.lay 2, at 
Lambda I louse. Pa_,tor .Ian Km,, 
from MCC m Omllha came and 
talked "ith us 

Those present chose Sunday, July 
12, as the date for our first worship 
service. We will meet at 5:30 rm. 
at Lambda IIOU'IC . /\ 
pot luck supper and informal lime 
of follow•hip will follow the service. 
The Omaha pa<tor and members 
of the Omaha MCC will be present 
with us. Pastor Jan will be leading 
our worship service. 

We arc open to further suggestion• 
and input from you. If you arc 
looking for a place to share and 
discuss your spirituality with those 
in the &aYI lesbian community, here 
is your chance. 

Come join us on Sunday, June 12 
al 5:30 p.m EVt'ryonc is welcome. 
Sec you there. 

--Carla W. 

BOO 
ll.0.0 (llMs and Organi7.ation• of 
Omaha) mecu on a monthly basis 
10 coordinate the scheduling of 
events and for org.-.ni7.atioos to 
,Jure their accomplishments and 
plan• 

!'ride Weck is of special intcrc<rt to 
0 0.0 /\gain this year the group 
sought a logo for Pride Week. Two 
entries were received (so much for 
the myth that gays are art!<)'· 
crafisy'/) . ll.0 .0 . selected a d~gn 
submitted hy .Joe P ., a rcprcscn· 
tativc from T>igni1y10maha. 1l1e 
logo i< hl"ing placed on T-shirts and 
buttons to be sold prior to and 
during Pride Weck. 1be wearing of 
the !'ride Weck logo entitles the 
hearer to d,,1counls on variou• pur· 
chases. The l'-•hirts aod bullons 
are being produced by local gay
owned bu<iness Those selling th= 
item, are charged only the cost of 
the item• from the provider 
(0.0.0. docs not have a treasury 
and docs not intend a profit.) 

Representative• at the 8.0.0. 
meetings ha,·c discus~ and set the 
date, time and route for the Pride 

Weck Parade, and ensured that a 
pcnn1t was obtamed from the City 
of Oma.ha, 

Coordination of dates and time, for 
v;)riou, event,. has been of great in· 
tercst lo this group, as well as col· 
lcctivc promotion of a schedule of 
events for Pride Weck. 

8.0.0 represent.1tives rcquc<ted 
that the leaders of variom eommu
oity religious groups ooordinntc a 
Sundny moming Christian worship 
service: however, such a service has 
been deemed to be infeasible. 
These leaders arc preranng a rally 
lb acknowledge the victories which 
our community ha, experienced 
from the time of Stonewall . 

The people of B.0.0 have put a 
great deal of effort in ensuring the 
best posmole Pride Weck cele
bration. They tru'.'!t that as many 
members of the community a, po•· 
siblc will take advantage of this time 
when we dec:lare not that we don't 
have to be ashamed, but indeed are 
proud of who and what we are. 

··Jerry Peck 

WEDNESDAYS 
q;,,.,.. ca,, akur~ 

p,td .wnidlw'?, JP'"' ll.,., at 

~~<t'olku~ 

• 
$4.oo cov.eR 

2st 
WELL O RlN\{S 

from 9pm-lam 
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National Spotlight 

NGLTF Documents Increase in 
Anti-Gay Lesbian Violence 

Report$ of violence and harassment 
against lesbians and gays more than 
doubled in 1986 from the eleven 
reported in 198S, according to a re· 
port released in April by the Na
tional Gay and Lc.,hian Task l'on:e 
{NGLTI'). A total of 4,946 inci· 
dents were reported to NG LTI · in 
1986. as compai:ed with 2,042 incl· 
dents documented the year before. 
Directed agains1 persons because 
they arc gay or lesbian or perceived 
10 be so, these incidents includl'd 
verbal ham••ment, intimidation, 
assault, police abu,ic, vnndali,m, 
n.rson. bomb threat• and murder 
The reported violence was perpe· 
!rated by lone individuals, gangs. 
and org;uw.cd hale groups •• in
cluding the Ku Klux Klan and 
neo-Nai.i organi.-.atiom. Victimv.a
tion occurred in a variety of ,ic1-
ting.s: on the s1rcct. in ,ichool, on 
campus, in jail and prison. and even 
in the home. 

... These episodes account for 
only a i·ery ,mall fraction of 
the actual number of attockl 
that occured. 

Documented by NGLTP, the Na· 
tional Gay/l.esbi:Ul Cri~sline ruid 
41 organiwtions representing com
murutics in 27 states, these episodes 
account for only a very small frac
tion or the actual number of allacks 
that occurred during the past year 
·These numbers do not measure the 
actual extent of anli-gay/1<:.,bian vi
olence, iu the vast majority of such 
attacks arc never reported to 
NGLTF: stated Kevin 13<,nill, Di
rector of NGL 1 F's Ant,-Vioknee 
Project. 'Nor do these stati,tic, 
measure the physical pain, the an• 
guish, the humiliation, and the loss 
experienced by the victims and the 
larger lesbian and gay community.• 

NGL TF urge, 1111 victim, of anti· 
gay/lMbian haras<ment and vi
olence to contact local anti-violence 
projects where they exil'l Those 
without local resource, can make a 
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report to the t'-istional Gay and 
Lesbian Crisi•line at (ROO) 
221-7044, from 2-R p.m Central 
Time. Victims can al,o !lCCk help 
from the National Organi1.ation for 
Victim A•<istancc hotline, (202) 
393-6682, seven days a week, 24 
hours a day. 

Copies of the 18-pagc NGl.11· re
port, entitled • Anti-Gav Violcnc.c, 
Victimil,1tion and r>c(amation ,n 
1986: can be ordered for S2.00 
each; order of ten or more co<t 
$1.25 each Individual copies are 
free to 1'GLlr members and 
NGl.11' Cooperating Organil'.a· 
tions ·tne NGl,1Fs aJdres., is 
1517 t.t St.NW, Wa,hin~on, DC 
20009. 

--NGJ Tr Pre•• Relea•e 

Possible AIDS 
Definition Revision 
The Federal Center for Disease 
Control i, coordinating a rcvi<ion 
of the C3l<C definition or AIDS u!!Ctl 
for reporting in the 1 'nitcd State,. 
ln a lcncr to stale and territorial 
public health official~ the enc h.1s 
outlined a new de1111i1ion to be 
adopted for national n:porting, and 
a•k• for review and comment on 
the revisions. 

The major propo,cd chanfl(', arc: 

Inclusion of fllV 
cn~phaloparhy (dcmen1ia 
complex). IIIV wartinl,l S}TI· 
dmmc, and a broader rnngc of 
<pccilic Al DS-inclicativc dis
eases, 

2. Inclusion as a separate catc· 
gnry of ATOS patients whose 
111d1ca1or disease, are diag
nosed presumptively (wh<> are 
not currently reportal,lc), 

.l Elimination of the current ex
clusions due to other c:,usc, of 
immunodeficiency. 

The objectives of the revision arc: 
to track more clTcctivcly the mo<t 
serious morbidity associated with 
ll!V infection; to <imrlify rerorting 
nf AIDS cases; 10 incrca.sc the sen
sitivity and spccifidty of the case 
definition through greater applica
tion of I UV-antibody test re•ults; 

and to be con•i•tent with current 
diagnosiic practice. 

--from locus on A fDS 
/\IDS Project Los Angeles 

Maryland Sodomy 
The Maryland Sodomy law reform 
bill, which would have 
decriminali,cd private adult 
conscn,ual scmal activity,._ was re· 
jcctcd by the !louse of uclcgatc.s 
J udicilll) C..omrnittcc on March 28 
after ha,·ing sailed through three 
e1er1tratc votes in the state Senate. 
111c final talll on the hill was I 5-6. 
SupportNS o the biU have said they 
will relum to the Statehou11e m the 
1118R legj,lntive ,ic~sion. 

J\lthough th<' bill was not cnat"ted, 
,uppartcrs of sodomy reform in 
Maryland noted the progress made 
in the 1987 effort. "We got the biU 

c:on11mpor,ry greeOng cards: 
& balloon bouqueu 

1325 "O" St i.Jncoln. NE 

• liS'j(ll/~76·1918 

Imported Collee Tea 

Herbs Sp1ce.s and Atcessones 

( 402) 4 75-5522 

t 19 North 14th 
Ltncoln Nebraska 

68508 US A 



through every !-cnatc ,·01e and, for 
the first lime in ten ycarc<, succt:edL-d 
in getting n vote tnken in the llousc 
C::ommiltcc, • 5aid Stu:irt llarvey, 
pre~idont or the Gay 311d I ~bian 
Dcrnocratic Club or Montgomery 
County. ·we·n be back next year 
ancr reviewing 1hi~ year's proJltCS~ 
with members or the House Com
mittrc 

--Nnlionnl Gay 1.csbian Task Fon;e 
new5 rclca~ 

Travel Services 
The lntemahonal Gay Travel As
sociation (!GT A), an intcmalionnl 
network of travel indu$tr)' busi
ne.sses and profes.,ionals involved 
with the gay and lesbian travel 
market, has recently published a 
brochure doscribing its goals and 
activities. Travel industry rnembcn 
wishing to leant more about IOTA 
may obtain tbc free brochure by 
cnlling 303/425- 1800 (Denver), or 
by writing to IGTA at l'.O Box 
18466, Denver CO 80218-0466. 

IG'l'A, incorporated in 1984 as a 
not-for-profit association, has 
grown from a charter gi:oup of 25 

LEO GEM 
CWB 

341- 1013 

members to more than 200 world
wide. The growing membership re
presents a broad spectrum of the 
tr:i.vcl mdustry, including travel 
agent,, tour opcnuors, hoteliers, re
sort owners, airline and cruisc line 
representatives, travel oollegcs, lim
ou'.linc services, travel clubs and 
travel guide publi,hcrs. 

A, a professional service orgnniza· 
tion, IGT A works for the busine.,s 
enhancement of its members by in
forming both travel agents and 
consumers about propcrtie,,. busi
nesses and destinations that wel 
come gay clicnt.elc, and affording 
the members an opportunity to 
network with one another. For the 
benefit of its members, !GT/\ pub
lishes a quarterly newsletter and a 
membet!hip directory, provides a 
marketing mailing service, hold5 an 
annual convention, and spon$0rs 
familiari?.ation trips and travel 
shows. 

Membership in IGTA is open to 
all travel industry businesses and 
profe:<sionals who wish lo be sup
portive of the gay travel industry 
throughout the world . 

Study Focuses 
on Safe Sex 
A report on sexual practices in San 
Francisco and the risk of infection 
by the lluman lmmunodt'ficiency 
Virus (l llV) has concluded that 
sexu:tl transmission of IIJV in gay 
and bisexual men in San Francisco 
has been largely due to the numbers 
of sexual contacts and the practice 
of receptiva tllUII intercouru. 

The report is part of !'he San 
Francisco Men's I lcalth Study and 
was published in the January l 6, 
1987, issue of the Journal of the 
A merlran M edlcal A rsociation 
(I'hc Journal is available al many 
university and public libraries.) 

The report further concluded that 
the use of a douche or an enema 
before having sexual contact con
tributed signilicanlly to lite risk of 
infection. 
--Mark Wojcik 

Safe Sex is for Your Life 

wd 9 711 NOON 

)1118 lJll)J(I 1JS 
Private Membership Club 

2224 Leavenworth St. )J1AOJ If . Omaha, NE 
A Simple Country Place . . . nothing 

dirty going on 

. lflusions of Grandeur 

HOURS: 
Fri. - Sit. Only 

7pm - On 

• NMO(I 1(1/Sdn\ 
IJOi N)JIJJ 71/M 

HJ." x rinr 
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AIDS 
Pocket Card 
Offered to Pol ice 
In response to reports of growing 
fear by law enforcement officials 
about contracting AIDS on the job. 
the Human Right• Resource Center 
(IIRRC) ha, published a pocket· 
size card with concise infonnation 
about the disease. HR RC gathered 
the infonnation from medical ex
perts, law enforcement officials, and 
community wrvice providers. 

The pocket C8J'd dei<eribes tasks that 
are commonly required of police 
officers and identifies lhc level of 
risk (tf any) associated with these 
activities. Simple procedures 10 
guard against infectious diseases are 
suggested for performing certain job 
activities that may p,ucnt a health 
bv.atd. An ac.:ompanying training 
bulletin provides more information 
on AIDS and infection control 
measures. 

According to Trish Donahue, Law 
Enforcement Specialist at llRRC, 
·the Al DS pocket card provides at 

• · 1,1.11£,·· • 
• -t1 ll 1,11- J 

a glance information that police of· 
liccrs need, and enables them to 
perform their jobs without delay: 

AIDS pocket cnnls are avnilablo 
from the I luman Rights Resource 
Center, 1450 Lucas Valley Road, 
San Rafael, CA. 94903; 
415/499-7463. Carils are twenty 
dollars l)l'r 100; a copy-ready ori· 
ginal is available free of charge for 
agencies wishing 10 produce their 
own cards. 

r 
~ k ~, 
Mlb Pltzpatrtdt 

MSW,ACSW ~ 
Couple Counseling. n 

Parenting & Step Parenting, U 
IndMdual Counseling 

(depression, coming-out to 
&tends and parents) 

l Om1b1 phone 397-0330 

sooner. 

~ -
Before it was too late." 

Safe Sex is for your life 

Metropolitan 
• :t1,'f1.1.' '? 

&egi SUNDAY 
NITE 

BEER BUSTS 
co'1~\\ 

,~.oo 
25t DRAFT BEER 

and still 
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Sunday Service,: 
(Breakfast & Blble Study)-9:10-10:10am 
Worship Servlces-10:30am and 7:00pm 

Tuesday: Bible S1udy-7:30pm 
Wednesday: Mid Week Program-7:30pm 

"This ts my commandment, that you 
love one another."-John 15:12 

Rev. Jan 0. Krou, Pastor/420 So. 24th 

P.O. Box 3173, Omaha, NE 68103 
Phone ( 402) 345-2563 



Civil Rights 
in Illinois 
Two lcgi$lativc bills on sexual ori
entation will be inuoduceJ in 
Illinois. The Illinois Gay Md 
1.esbian Ta,k Poree reports that 
one bill will add "!<Cxual oricn· 
talion• to the Illinois lluman 
Right, /\cl, which would prohibit 
discrimination in employment, renl 
estate tmnsactions, linoncial cn.-dit, 
nnd public accommodation. An· 
other bill will nddrc,os ru1ti-gay vi
olence by :ulding ·!<Cxunl 
orientation• to lht categoric• of 
•al!&':'vatcd battery· in the Illinois 
Cnminal Code. 

Question on the legislation can be 
addres!<Cd to the lllinois Gay and 
1.csbian Task Force (lGL:lF), 615 

West Wellington, Chicago, Illinois, 
60657-S305. 

NEBRASI<A 
C O R O :'oJ :\ T I l) : : \' 11 

MIDWEST 
G A Y 
ARTS 
FESTIVAL 

II 

Appreciation is akin to creation. 
- T.S. Eliot 

I UNO Women's Resource Center 
and 
River City Mixed Chorus 

Present Vocalist 

Sue Fink 
In concert 

7pm,June 13 
Strauss Recital Hall 

rickets: $8 in advance 
$9 at the door 
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Henry A Waxman's Remarks at National Health Conference 

The following remarks were made 
by Rep. Henry A. Wa,onan, 
(D-CA), Chairman of the Congres
sional Subcommittee on Health and 
the Environment, before the Na· 
tional Lesbian and Gay Health 
Conference on March 28, 1987 
'fhC!IC excerpts rcRect Waxman's 
realistic views on AIDS and na
tional health care, as well at the 
continuing inaction of the current 
administrotion. 

·11 is particularly appropriate for 
this meeting to be in Los Angeles 
and coordinated through the Gay 
and Lesbian Community Services 
C..cnter. fl wa.~ here •• five years ago 
neu week ·· that the Health Sub
committee I chair held the first 
Congressional hearing on what was 
known as Kaposi's sarcoma and 
related infections. Then: were then 
three hundred cases reported and 
123 deaths. 

'Inc hearing was held in the Center. 
1brec reporters came. It seems lilce 
a lifetime ago. 

Since that time there have been 
thowaods of deaths. Out still no 
word from the President. 

There have been tens of thousands 
of cases, but still no word frt1m tM 
Pnsid.nt. 

There have been millions of in
fections. Bur srill no word from cite 
Presid.nt. 

... The first message I want to give 
you tonight is that there arc some 
thing.~ we should neither forgive nor 
forget 

Don't Jct the President off now be
cause be is no longer proposing cuts 
in AIDS budgets. Don't give the 
Prcsidcmt the credit for Dr. Koop's 
report when no dollars or dedi
cation follow it. 

True -- we must work with the 
Administration. Its positions and 
endorsements hold great power. 

Oul this president will nol be re· 
membered for the lax bill or Star 
Wars. or for Iran and Nicaragu.i 
I le will be remembered a., the prc.,
idcnt who allowed thousands to die 
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and allowed the nation to be 
frightened and tom apart. He will 
be remembered as •bowing le,u 
foresight with more infonnation 

"He ll'ill be remm,hered as the 
president ll'ho alloll'ed tltou• 
.rand.r to die and alloll'ed tire 
nation to he frightened and 
torn apart." 

than any leader mice I lcrbert 
I loovcr or Neville Chamberlain 

... I support confidenlia.lity or coun
seling and tosting. I support Federal 
protecrtioru; against discrimination. 
I will work for early passage or such 
legislation. You wUI, too. 

.. I'd like to spend some time to· 
nighl talking to the Lesbian and 
Gay Health Conference about 
broad health issues ·• of which 
AIDS is a part. The epidemic i~ so 
ovcrwhelmlng that many of you 
have profeMionnl nnd personal lives 
that nllow no lime for anything else. 

AIDS shows the failure of Ameri
can health care 

But nlthough it is unique in some 
ways, AIDS hu only shown in 
harsh light lhe cracks and flaws and 
holes U) the American health care 
system. It is a crystnllization or the 
worst problems in preventing illne~s 
and caring for the sick. 

AIDS bas shown thal our insur:anc.e 
system is unfair. 

... AIDS has shown lhnt Medicaid 
is shallow and inadequate. 

.. .A IDS has shown that we can 
produce mcdicnl miracles for the 
rich and plain neglect for the poor. 

.. AIDS has shown thnl our best 
private hospitals are basically busi
nesses - dumping patients withoul 
insurance. 

" ... You hai•e tll'o tasks noll': 
First, to take care of AIDS 
patients within this broken 
system. And second, to fix 
the system for all Americans." 

And A lDS hll! •hown that our 
pubhc hospitals are crowded, 
understaffed, underoquippcd, and 
bankrupt. 

These failures, howe\'cr, arc not 
unique to AIDS. AIDS ha.< only 
shown I hem in bold relief 

Thi• leads me to :;ay thnt you have 
two t.u;k., now: First, to take care 
of AIDS patient• within this broken 
system. And second, to fix the sys
tem for all Americans. 

... Out the numbers arc going 10 be
come overwhelming. ... We must be 
prepared to resist the ,;eductions of 
con artists and mnkc oil salemien. 
Our enemies come dressed in 
sheep's clothing a., wcU as that of 
wolves. Persons with A I OS and 
the people who care for them must 
beoome the mphisticated consum
ers of health care that many elderly 
and disabkd people have become. 

This is a saddening rcnli1,ition, be
cause it is an implicit stntemcnl thai 
AIDS is not just an emergency that 
will be dealt with and be over. 
AIDS is not just a public health 
drama played on a political stage. 

It is also daily life - tedious, mun
dane, maddeningly slow, and de
tailed. It is not just getting a drug 
approved, but paying for it. ll is not 
JU51 getting insurance, but nlso 
understanding deductibles. It is not 
just signing up for research, hut 
gelling fully informed consent . 

You, as health professionnls, un
dcntand this best. You have lived 
with the epidemic not just as a ca
tastrophe, bul as your daily work. 

As difficull as tlus first la!k is, the 
second is even more so. 

" ... Gay concern.s ha,•e become 
not just sexual politics, but 
budget politics, electoral poli
tics, and foreign politics." 

Many gay people have become as
similated into mainstream society. 
As this ha5 happened, gay eona:ms 
have bc<iomc noi just sexual poll· 
tics, but budget politics, electoral 
politics, and foreign politic<. People 



have started wonying about tax 
shelters or about •helter,; for lhc 
homeles.s, depending upon your 
party and your social etas,. 

In the ~e as A IDS becomes more 
assimilated into medicine :ind 
health care, hcallh profe11•ionals will 
have lo manage the cnonnity of the 
epidemic while still caring for the 
other sick and disabled of society 

Even those most conccmcd for 
pen<ins with AIDS and the special 
tragedy of AIDS will ha,•e to deal 
with the routine of keeping the 
health system functional 

We must hope that when we \\1n 
the battle lo have AIDS rccognv.cd 
as an illness and not a cur<c, and to 
have pcr50ns with Al DS rccogni1.cd 
as people and not as victim< ·• at 
that time we must hope thal AIDS 
professionals and AIDS patients 
continue to care for others ns well 
as for each other 

If there's another lesson that /\IDS 
has made clear to all of u, involved 
in health care, it is that we cannot 
have a health care ,y~tem that i• 
"'every man for him~lf •· 

Tl1e 
New Voice 

needs 

new voices 
(yours)! 

0Jllr F"~ or/., f?Jo-y 
nai.i ..,aM/e ~~ 
'7!1,t-;r,!J' ,!/DN.t' _:P,v<-,oMS 

.7'/et:= ton /mn.6da
""ier,./,u/ bH.Shu!SS. 

Bring Us Your 
Used Paperback Books 

NGLTF Targets 
Testing Programs 
l.1tc last year, the ( l.S. State De
partment announced a new polic, 
implementing mandatory IIIV 
antibody le.sling for all foreign ~r
vicc employees and their depcn· 
dents Less than a month later, the 
t:.S . Job Corps annoµnceJ plans to 
test nll employee~ nnd appllcnnt.t in 
Job Corps programs. The pro
po~als drew fire from a broad '.IJ)CC· 
trum of civil liberties and gay 
organization, "lbe justifications 
offered by the federal government 
for introducing mandatory testing 
programs were implausible at best," 
ob~r\'ro Jc/Trey Levi, Executive 
Director of the National Gay MU 
Lesbian Task Force (1'GI.lr), 
"We viewed these programs a, the 
federal government', attempt to Iii· 
erally test the watcn of mass man
datory testing for all federal 
employees, and [>('rhaps for all 
Americans." 

NG I ·1 r rc,;ponded immediately by 
contacting the Congressional com
miuecs with oversight over these 
departments to ohtain hearings on 
the utility and necessity of the new 
regulation,. ·1 o date, no Congre•· 
sional lcruler ha, u11dert.1ken a 
challenge to thcsc pc,licies. the 
Ta.•k l 'orcc also contacted fcdcml 
employtt unions such as the 
American l ·orci!Ul Service Associ· 
at.Jon and the American Federat1C>n 
of Government Fmplo}ecs. Al· 
though the AFSA does not plan to 
pn1tC'lt the new poliq, i\f'Gr is 
pnrticip:uing a< plainttlT in a l,msuit 
being prepared hy I amhda Legal 
D<:fcn"' and f'Jucation runt!. 

·we bclie,c that the dcci,ion lo 
t.'\ke the antibody tC'lt •hould be an 
individual one and not one that is 
coerced by the government,' noted 
Levi, 'Given the trcmcndous psy
chological, leg:ll, soc-ial, and eco
nomic impact a ro<ihve test result 
can have on .,n individual's life, the 
government ha, no hu•iness intcr
po!<ing itself in10 thi• difficult dc:ci
!!ion.· 

To focus 1he debate further, the 
Task Foree bas prepared and dis
lrihutes !ICVcm.l fact ,hcct, on anli
h<>dr te,ting, including a doeumcnt 
"Quc,tion, and .\n,wcn on II l V 
Tc!<ting and Govcrnm,·nt l·mplor· 

, 

mcnt and Programs." Other 
NG! Tr fact sheet< include, 
'Questions and Answers About the 
IIIV Antibody Test," and a "Sum· 
mar, of Po~itions • on lbe relative 
efficacy of prevention programs, 
testing, and contact tracing. 

'NGI, rJ : will continue its fight 
against repressive measure to deal 
with the AIDS crisis" Levi said, 
"We are convinced that such meas
ure< do not work. Leading public 
health authoritie• such as the Public 
I lcalth Service and the Surgeon 
General agree that coercive toob 
are not the way to proceed. We 
may not win every battle, but we 
mu.st t,c n:lentlcss in fighting them.* 

A IDS 
IGNORANCE IS FATAL

GU THE FACTS 
0., .. ' t .,,,,.,,., 
1.(800) 782,AIDSor S42-4Z33 

Volunteers Needed 
For AIDS Hotline 

Coll (402)342-4233 
or write P.O. Box 31118 
Omaha, NE 68131 

Nebraska AIDS Pro1ect 

DA VE A. HUST AK 
- Fine Art Photography -

(In Limited Editions) 

ln ... ,tesyou to i ,pttlal WOW,ng 
•• th• MIDWEST CAY 

ARTS FESTIVAL II, JUNE 13-14, 
StrilUSI ,~rformlftS Arb C~fttH 

UNO 

374 N 47th St. 
Omaha, NE 68131 

(402) 553-02084 
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· June 1stn 
10ursda V, 

- ~ . ..c • J-.• .JlJ • ,,o..J,JrC 
'1C. ........ 

#•i't·i••l·•H•!-ihit;hF 
Globe offers quality cleaning 

with over 80 years of experience. 

• Profes~lonal Shirt • Complete Draperv 
Laundry Senilce for home or 

• Family Laundry business with Draper 
Senilce Form for even hems 

• Deluxe Care for fine and no shnnkage. 
linens and special items • FREE pickup & 

Dellverv 
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4 convenient locations 

1124 'L'St. 
476-8554 

Nonnal & South 
488-4217 

2i.t le 'G' St. 
435-3217 

Gateway North 
464-4090 

FREE SAMPLES 
FOR THE MAN WHO WANTS 
A FRESH, CLEAN, MASCULINE 
FRAGRANCE .•• GENDARME. 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA'S FASTEST· 
GROWING FRAGRANCE PHENOMENON! 
Exclusively designed for lhe active male, 
Gendarme makes you feel as special as you 
dare to be. The latest fashion stalemenl is the 
cologne that makes }'.Ql!! statement Gendarme. 
The arresting new scent for men. 
Treat yourself to Gendarme today. 
For your free sample send a SASE to: 

MAN'S WORLD 
INTERNATIONAL 
400 S. Beverty Drive 
Suite 214, Depl NE 
Beverty Hills, CA 90212 

~~~ 

~~KYMZD 5A~ 
;e,JJGI 1>0NAT1DN7 To 
Zf>45 R -;-r. 

)UNE" 19-2.0 1 9Ar.A - "='PM 

f'o~ 1N~10N 

~ 47Lt- -1105 



Humor 

Warming Up to 
The Big Chill 
11ungs to expect once America get., 
over AIDS llyaleria: 

• Dluc-lighl spocials on oondoms 
al K-Mart. 

• No one pronouncing it 
·cundums· anymore. 

• An annual Condom Bowl 
football game in Montgomery, 
Alabama. 

• The Goodyear blimp 
'Condom• floating over the 
annual Condom Bowl gmne. 

• The collapse of Paul 
C."lll!eron's income. 

• Young Republican "Roy Cohn 
Clubs.' 

• Rock Hudson movie festivals. 
• Liberace ·tv show reruns. 
• A Liberace plate from Franklin 

Mint. 
• Safe sex articles in Catholic 

~ TR/\i<JHT 11\LK 

Dixcst. 
• Designer condoms: "The 

Orookc Shield• by C'llvin 
Klein, and the "Maginot Unc 
(Your f'irsl Linc of Defense)" 
by Pierre Cardin. 

• Generic condoms. 
• Al DS faith healing attempts 

by 0ml Roberts. 
• Oral Roberts threatened with 

A I OS by God Ullless vicwe!'ll 
send io $ l () million. 

• fld McMahon beginning a 
telcvi,ion e<>mmercial: ·1r you 
and your lover arc over the age 
of SO •• • 

• Condom demos al Home and 
Travel •hows. 

• A sharp increase in latex stock 
value. 

• A free condom in each box of 
LcMenu entrecs. 

• Decent treatment for persons 
with AIDS. 

··Stefan 

• 

..... , ("' ,, ... 
" ... ~., ) 

CEt.:EBRA TEI .. . -, 
\,-".\ .,,... 

:\ . ' ,.) 
# I,, ~ ~ 

• J 

~.,.. in.wt, ..iccuo"4i ll'al "'-'' '1f ff'IClf'O 

lhlr, I t,flM't ~ en ...-nl ' \ • 

Whel",ct ' I ~ 90C Gill }. 

A(C ~ Cl». 11: ........ ' C-1'1 l 'tOII 

w !l'I ... )'OIi (II' ~ •I'd ~ ,,,.,. Wt, ( 

TaO'II. ., 'IDll'IC:O'!'ll""II& y<!l.ft. ;,alWlfll'a- \ 

..... r.n:9'&ffl .,,,,, 11111M ._. )I .. ,... c.a,: .. bo 

etra,,,ocl 'MIii ........... II~ ').-~ " '\· 1 •. llfa!NNJ a ..00 Mi.et.on I , and 

.. • • ~ ,or _. !lrl l,'n'i! f0,6 Ol'\J9'WII 11Mb ...... 
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Accent • 
226 So. 16th .,. •• 

47.S-5000 

\ 

0 

• ~.ty~,-,W,.,. I --.-.wdr,l•N 
S.CW4.ty 6 H""1 1 ._., ,-_ 

\ 
• :} Accent East • 

{. "'> Cotner & OSL ._ ;;, r 
483-5300 

~' He'S l'IOT 
f,O ,.,,.u,. ll() 

TI4AT (IH 1"1L 

!)(>ME. M OVle 

Sr.AA. o,E$ 
f~,r. 

,UT, I TM<)U6tlT 

((DC,c. HU DSO/'j 
YUH, .11ur HE. 
INM, ~ FAG. 

OH. 

v,ee> ~use'* 
..• A IDS. 

.~~ 
t, 'J: y, -,~, 

GA y VIDEOS $1995 each & up -.,,,._,'-1>-?>'-"- l\.\_tfi 
T-120 Blank Tapes ,o<c.OS f>; -..,o fir 
Always $349 each ,,._ou'-i \/ _, I\.\_ ~\' jt.'l,e 
No Limit ~S of- .e, -..t; I I"' ~ct\tl 

s<c.'-"-e,i\0 0 tl 'I-.,,, C9 'f, . ~-oO" 9 
9.G'c.Si "\0~ ;1. 

i\"\"-V' G ... ~ 3420 w. BROADWAY ST. COUNCIL BLUFFS 
P Just 3 Blocks over Douglas Street Bridge 
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Classifieds 

LiYing Space Offered 

If you know of someone who needs 
a place to live, permanently or 
tcmpomrily, call 474-1204. Ask for 
Gideon. 

Looking to Rent House 
Do you have a house to rent? We 
are 3 women looking for a 
3-bedroom to occupy· Can afford 
$300 to $350 per montn. 
Prefer a tenced yam for we do have 
an 11-yr.·old dog who is very weU 
trained. A garage would be nice too. 
lf you have something that will be 
available, please call Sandy at 
476-0272 or Lynn at 466-3506. 

Lambda House Needs Items 
Lambda I louse needs: 
dryer; garbage disposal; lamps; 
bedside tables; occasional chairs; 
lawn mower; book case; voluntee.r:1 
to assist hoU&e management with 
electrical wiring, plumbing and fix. 
lures. Call Pat or Dave at 474-1205 
in Lincoln. 

Art Display Spa~ 

Good art display space · shows 
welcome. Amen Art Gallery. 430 
N. 27th, Lincoln, 476-8496. 

Need Some TLC 
A lonely lesbian is looking for some 
TLC from another understandinxg 
aod loving lesbian between 30 and 
4 5. lf inte~ted please write and 
send photo if possible; Diane 
Brandstceter; 5904 Henninger Dr. 
#106; Omaha Nfl 68104. 

Gay Pen Pals if/anted 
Oay inmate seeks pen pals, no 
scam,, just friends. Visits possible 
(if willing). Write; Offender #36705; 
P.O. Box 2800; Lincoln, NE 
68502-0800. 

• 
24 

Religious Discussion Gl'oup 

Anyone intcrc.~ted 10 a religious 
discu~<ion group? Call 474-1205 
and leave n message for Pat. Will 
call back! 

Art and Books: Buy, Trade 
Amen Gallery • Art & Books We 
need used paperback Western, 
mystery, s;:icnce fiction. Will buy 
or trlldc. 340 N. 27th, Lincoln, 
476,-8496. 

GIVM Seeks Friendship 

I'm a GWM interested m forming 
a close, cooperative fricncbhip that 
encourages listenmg, supporting, 
sharing, being ourselves and re· 
specling differences. I'm 39, 6 , 
I 66ish, hairy, toned and nicely de
fined, warm, dir~-ct. sensitive and 
centered with a healthy vanity and 
libido. Delights Chine.st 
food/Frank I . Wright/Gary 
Lanson. Dislikes: lima beans/long 
lines/smokers. You re late 20's to 
rrud 40'a, independent, open, artic· 
ulnte and secure, masculine, mu~· 
cular (or tightly trim). ( .ct's work 
out phymcally and spiritually. Write 
today with photo and phone, 
please. P.O. Box27231; Omalta NE 
68127. 

New Voice Advertising 
Rate Increase 

UITective July I, 1987, New Voiet 
advertising rates will increase by 
$ L.00 =r column inch. This in-

Omaha Bars, Clubs, and Lounges 

Domutic Help Wonted 
Student, Aisman, or someone in
tm:sted in I 5 to 20 hrs. per week 
of mostly domestic type household 
chore). 1 am a business man and 
haven't the time or ability 10 do 
domestic things. Job would include 
cleaning, laundry, and shopping. 
AU the little things to make a hou'<C 
a home. Liking dog.~ is a must, as I 
have two. Good pay in return for 
honest work. Person must have 
refctenccs. No heavy tlrinker or 
dope. Clean cut i~ very important 
to me. Living quarters a poS!<ibility. 
Call 292-6813 after 8;30 p.m. 

Fenmlc Friendship Souxht 
Young bisexual looking for (female) 
companion, friends, and pen pals. 
Write to: Deb Miller, 920 1st Ave., 
Nebraska City, NE 68410. 

Tired t>f Playing Games? 

Looking for discreet, career ori
ented, cute GWM 19-30 for mature, 
responsible, stnblc relationship. 
Must be nhk to prove you're in 
good henlth (mcntnlly al<0). No 
fats, fem$ or weirdo,. If you Jon ·1 
lit the above don·t waste my time 
or yours. I'm 28 (look younger), 
5'tt·, 150 lbs., hr. & hr., and I 
don ·1 drink or drug. Write 
Boxhold~r, P.O. Box 6452, 
Lincoln, NE 68506. 

crease wiU 3.ll'ect all current ad sues. 
!lowever, this increase will not af. 
feet all current contract advcrti«rs 
until contracts expire. Write or c."111 
Th~ N~w VoiCJ! for more inforrna· 
lion about our advertising specifi
cation.,. 

The Chuterll•ld, 1951 SL Mary's Ave., 342-1244 
Th• Diamond, 712 South 16th St, 342-9595. 
Th• Max. 1417 Jackaon, 346-4110 
Th• Run, 1715 Leavenworth, 449-8703. 
The Slag• Door, 1512 Howard St .. 

Lincoln Bars. Clubs and Lounges 
,;:,=:: 

Th• 8oerd-Walk, 20th & 0, 474-9741 · 
CherchH la femme, 200 So 18th (lower lovel}, 474-9182 ~ 
The Club, 118 No. 20th St., 474-5692 ,., 
Kelly's. 200 So 18th. 474-9962. -· -



Gay/Lesbian Resource Directory 

Ne/Jraska Statewide 
Afnrmatlon of Nebraska. Box 80122, Lincoln 68501. Uniled Methodists lor Gay/Lesbian Concern, Meets alternately In Omaha and 
Lincoln, second Friday or the month. Phone 476-9913. 
Coalition for Gay and Lesbian Civil Right&. Box 94822, Lincoln 68509. Advocacy group which lobbies for lesbiar\/gay civil rights, 
provides educational presentations, publishes a new$letter and sponsors cultural and political programs. 
Imperial Court of Nebraska Box 3n2, Omaha 88102. Social organization lor the advancement of the gay society. Omaha meeting 
first Monday of each month, except holidays. Phone 733-1924. 
Nebt11ska AIDS Project. Box 3512. Omaha 68103 Center lor information, support, and coordination of AIDS related community el
lorts. Phone Omaha 342-4233 or toll-lree stalewide, t-800-782·A1DS. 
The New Voice of Nebt111ka. Box 80819, Lincoln 68501. Monthly magazine serving the gay/lesbian community. Starr meets in 
Lincoln the first Wednesday or each month, Phone 475-n40 or 345-2181 
Presbyterians For Lesbian/Gay Concerns Organization meeting scheduled lor February 28. Phone 733-1360 (Cleve). 
UNL Gay/Lesbian Resource Center. Room 342 (Mail: Room 222), Nebraska Union. Lincoln 68588. Hotline: 472-5644 Social activ• 
ities, AIDS education project, roommate referral, support groups. and library 

Lincoln 
Gey/Lesbian Adult Children or Alcoholics. Group meets Sundays. Call 488-3190 lor localion (late in evening). 
Gay/Lesbian Alcoholics Anonymo.a. Group meets every Tuesday and Friday. Phone AA central office lor location, 466-5214. 
Capital City Couples. Organization to promote positive aspects or alternative lifestyle relatlon&h1ps, creale stability in those re
lationships, and to share and socialize with other gay couples. Phone 423-1374. 
Gay/Lesbian Information and Support Line Box 94882. Lincoln 68509 Referral and support phone line staffed by peer counselors. 
Phone 472-4897 In evenings 
Lambda Resource Center. 2845 R St. Meeting rooms. outpatient counseling. group activities. Phone 474-1205. 
Lesbian Support Group Contact Women's Resource Center, Room 117, Nebraska Union, Lincoln 68588. Informal discussion group 
for lesbian&: all womyn welcome. Meets weekly. Phone 472-2597 
Lincoln Legion or Le1bla.nt. Box 30317, Lincoln 68503. Lesbian-feminist collective providing a newsletter. confidential referral, and 
support groups lor lesbians Sponsors cultural and social programs. 
Mlnl1try In Human SexuaJJty, Inc. Box 80122, Lincoln 68501. Non-profit agency providing counseling, education, and supportive 
action ror those seeking growth and underst,inding In lhe areas or sexuality and relalionships. J. Benjamin Roe. Executive Director 
Phone 476-9913. 
New Directions Center Short term Individual counseling, support groups, classes, and workshops dealing with coming out, re
lationship issues. parenting. Sliding lee scale. Phone 476-2802. 
Open Door Ministry. To provide orthodox spiritual counseling to all people in need at no charge. Phone 474-3390. 
Parenta/Frlends of Lasblan, and Gay• Box 4374, Lincoln 68501. Support group for parents, kiends, and relallves or lesbians/gays 
Meets fourth Tuesday of lhe month. Phone 435-4688. 
Third Culture. Non-residential subculture dealing with issues such as coming out, social behavior, the gay lileslyle, suicide, and drug 
or alcohol abuse. Phone 474-1205 (Pat). 
The Wlmmln'• Show. KZUM Radio 89.5 and 99.3 FM. 12 pm. • 3 p.m. every Sunday. 
Woman'• Journal-Advocate. Box 81226. Lincoln 68501. Monthly feminist publication. 

Omo/Ja 
Gay/Lesbian Alcoholics Anonymous. Group meets weekly, Friday at 8:15 p.m al Melrop011tan Community Church, 420 S. 24th SL 
Phone 345-9916. 
Gay/Lesbian ALANON. Group meels weekly, Sunday at 4 p.m. at Lowe Ave. Presbyterian Church. 1023 N. 40th St. Phone 556-9907. 
Dignity of Omaha.Providing common bonds through Mass and meetings for gays and lesbians and Jheir lriends. Regular Mass 
second Sunday of the month. 7 p.m., St John's lower level. Phone 341-1460 or 345-9426. 
Gay Parent• Support Group. Supp0rt group for gay parents who have children. Phone 553-2308. 
Gay/Lesbian Al-Anon. Group meets Fridays at 8:15 pm. at MCC. Phone 556..9907. 
Lutherans Concerned of Omaha Society of gay Chri&tians and friends together Jo roster within a church climale or understanding, 
justice, and reconcllialion among all women and men. Phone 592-1209. 
Metropolitan Community Church of Omaha. Box 3173, Omaha 68103. Sunday worship at 10:30 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.; Tuesday evening 
Bible study at 7:30 p.m.; Wednesday Mid-week Program at 7:30 p.m.; Adult Sunday School at 9: 10 a.m. Phone 345-2563. 
Omaha Business and Profetslonal Club. Box 24973, Omaha 68124. Networking organlz.aJion or business and prolesslonal persons. 
Meets third Wednesday ol each month. Phone 345-2966. 
PACT (People of All Colors Together). Box 3683, Omaha 68103. A gay/lesbian lnJerraoial organization that offers educational, pol
itical, and social actlvilies. Phone 895-0865. 
Parents/Friend• of Latblan• and Gay, (P-FLAG). Box 3173. Omaha 68103. Supp0rl group lor the p.irents, lrlends, and relatives of 
lesbians/gays. Phone 556-7481 (Ruth). 
Project CONCERN. Box 3772. Omaha 68102. AIDS related Information. Speakers, brochures, posters. and VCR tapes. Phone 
455-3701. 
River City Mixed Chorus. Box 315, Omaha 68101. Volunteer community chorus for gay/lesbian and gay/lesbian-sensitive men and 
women with lhe goal of musical excellence In performance. Rehearsals Monday evenings. Phone 342-4775. 
Two-Wheelers of Omaha (lWO) Motorcycle Club. 305 Turner Blvd. #8, Omaha 68131. 
W/M fndustrlu Omaha's Only Gay owned and eperated Button Manufacturers. 





·SATVRINIYJVNE 20 8:00 

CORONATION VII 
CAN TEN LAKE WHSE. 

VOTI NG 5:45- 7:45 

$ 10.00 

• SVNOAYJVNE 21 

VICTORY BRUNCH 
1/IR PORT RI/Ml/Oil INN 12:00 



June 1' 
SATURDAY 

June 14 

SUNDAY 

JW10 H/ 
t_ ,.T/ 14 

SUN 

June 19 
PRTDAY 

Juno 20 
SATURDAY 

Juce 21 
.5UNDAY 

Juae 2? 
SATURDAY 

June 28 
SUNDAY 

Omaha 
Activ ities 

SU£ PINI CONCERT 
Str•usa Pertormin~ Arte Center - UNO: a UNO 

revised 

Woman •a 
Sue 
an<I 
?pa 

Center and River- City Mixed Chorus presentation. 
Pink in concert : tecnco-pop music in a tlomboyant 
playful nyle. 

SDIIIIER V.IIP 
Strauss Pertormin~ Arts Center - UNO: featuring the River 
City ~ixed Chorus under the direction o! Kevin Joaea, 
with apeeial ~eats Tne Hear~laod Men'e Chon.is or Kenaas 
City. ~pm 

M1DWES'l' GAY ARTS PAI!l 
Strbuea Perforala; Arte Cent~r - UNO: a River City Mixed 
Chorus sponsored Art Snow and Sale. 1pm to ?pm 

HOSPITALITY ROOU : UE!:1' OUT OP TOW!IEIIS ICON 
Airport Ra.attd& Inn - Oiaane, .. •1th casn bar". }pm to ?pm 

MONARCH'S OUT OP TOWN SHOW 
Airport R""'ada Ian - 011aha. 

CORONAT!Oll VI! 
O•r~er LaKe Warehouse, Iowa: 
Social Hour and ~otlng; 
Show Time. 

lCOH 

ICON 

ICON 

9pll 

5:45 to ?:45pm 
8pr> 

HOSPITALITY ROOM : llE~'l' OUT OF TOWIIERS 
Airport Ram•d• Inn - Oaana. l lllm to 5pm 

VICTORY BRUHC8 lCON 
Airport Ramada Ina - Omaha • 

VICTORY SHOii ICOK 
Tbo lliu. 

• PRrDJ; PIJl.1.DI 8 0 0 
Route: meet on vacaot lot HE corner or 18th & St 

?aat oa Jackson to 1,th, l block Nortb oo 
ffo• •rd, Weet on Ho•ard to &t&rt1og po1nt; .8a1. 

• RALLY BO 0 

12 noon 

9: ,op,. 

M.ar1 • a, 
Bth to 

?: }Opm 

Tu.rner P.ark, ~let and Faroam; io troot: or tb,e Statue ot 
Liber~: Keyno~• epeaker Roeomarle ~ alaeo, Ar1~ona; 
• revio• or our political oceomplialuDeote. 121}0,.m 

Rtxl1Pl'IOH II C C 
lletropol1tao Coauouoity Cbun,h: 420 S 2A~h. Alter Rally 

• 

~ T - Shirts on sale all Month!! 




